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VO News
A. V.. Strocmcr has a sprained arm

rr.d has been having to carry it in
a slinjr.

Mr. raid Mrs. Glenn Dimmitt and
:i visited at the J. L. Dimmitt home

i:i Greenwood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coatman and

Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer were
Lincoln visitors Monday.

Charles Godby called on J. L. Dim-

mitt of Greenwood Thursday after-neo- n.

Mr. Dimmitt is recovering
lroni pneumonia.

Little Tommy Wallace has been
claying part of the time with Mrs.
Arthur Dinges. while his mother has
been in the hospital.

Mrs. Francs and son. Junior, viss-iio- d

a couple of days last week at
the Arthur Dinges home. Mrs. Francs
rnd Mrs. Dincres are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gerbeling
and daughter spent the week end at
tie S. V. Hardnock home after re-

turning from Beatrice Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Barkhurst. cf

T.'r.coln. and Mr. and Mrs. Abbott
cf Texas were guests at the Charles
Edwards home New Year's day.

.ir. auu Mrs. t ioya I'lfhtifun anu
l'r.milv. Emmett Friend and James
Friend were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C'harK-- s Godby Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dimmitt and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mickle
and son were dinner guests at the
William Mickle home on Christmas
day.

Miss Mary Peterson of Wichita.
Kansas, h.is been visiting her moth-
er. Mrs. Minnie Peterson and rela-

tives here during her Christmas va- -
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Avres left for Oklahoma on Tues
day. December 2 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank and
and Mrs. Simon Rehmeier, Frank

and Fred were dinner guests at
cd Rehmeier home m Weeping
ater Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Soren and
mily drove to Fremont early Sat-da- v

morning, where spent
Christmas day Mrs. Peterson's
1 : rents. and Mrs. Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson accompan-

ied Mr. Mrs. Dan Rueter to
Grand Junction. Iowa, last Monday

m, visited last in an i

Henry Rueter a. d C. A. Kupke and
families.

missing

Peterson

returned home Thurs- -

tiay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dinges

Mrs. Francs and
to Sv'racuse Friday the

where-- spent Christmas day with
lis. father and mother, Mr.

d Mrs. George Bray.
Mr. and Mis. Turner McKinnon.

Mrs. to permanent
McKinnon and children were Christ-

inas guests at
heme at Weeping i

and Mrs. Edgar Edwards and!
hildrcn of Lincoln. Mrs. I

. , -

I

!.,n aid Miss Mary were
dinner of and Mrs.

Edwards Christmas day.
ivan Hark buret, of Morgan.

Colorado, who has been spending a

few during the holiday
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene

liarkhurst of Lincoln, was a
r.t Thurs-
day

road of will soon
l.o The

of hauling is now under way.
Miss Alice friend re-trrn- ed

to Onawa. Towa. Monday
jj'.oiniim after visiting Edwin

home the Christmas
holidays.

Mrs. Hardnock of
Colorado have been visiting

and uncle. and Mrs. S. C.

Hardnock and other relatives this,
vcek. Hardnock is a former

resided the!
v.-- t stern part of for several j

vc a4s until years,
they moved to Colorado.

Parents Fine Daughter
Rev. and Mrs. Wallace

proud parents of a line baby
daughter. The fine little daughter
vcighed a five pounds and

as named Betty Ann.
Mrs. and baby planned to

return home from the Bryan Memor-

ial hospital January 1st.
Rev. and Mrs. Wallace

congratulation of t'.eir
;': lends.

Home from St. Paul
Mr. Mrs. Turner McKinnon

returned tram St. Min- -

lt.iota, uiht

ing five months with their son Har-
old and family and and
family of The son
and family brought Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Kinn- on

home, for a
visit with relatives and friends here.
Sunday evening they left Omaha,
where they also to spend
a few days Harold

parents before to
their home in the north.

Guest Speaker Church Service
Harold McKinnon, a former Alvo

was a guest speaker at the
Alvo church Sunday morning. Har-
old gave a most interesting talk on
the "Good Will Industries." Old
friends here enjoyed very much the
opportunity of hearing Harold speak.
Mrs. McKinnon a former teach-
er in the Alvo school and friends
enjoyed meeting again.

Harold also taught the Men's Sun-

day school class that holds weekly
sessions over the Jordan store.

Hostess to Club
The Alvo Woman's Reading club

was delightfully Mrs.
Arthur Thursday afternoon,
December 23.

The members enjoyed a very fine
with Mrs. W. L. Copple as

'leader.
Junior Francs of Seward, the lit

tle nephew of Dinges, played
several cornet He was

by Stroemer.
These special numbers were
greatly enjoyed by the club ladies.

Mrs. Francs was an out-of-to-

guest at the club.
Mrs. Dinges served delicious

at the close of a very
pleasant afternoon.
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a Dallas man's estate.
"All I leave belongs to the

penciled instrument said.
Bun is Mrs. W G. Davis. Her hus-

band in 1920 wrote the instrument
which filed at last and
testament.

Davis wrote the statement in Gal-

veston just a few before he
I crossed the causeway to the mainland.
Storm warnings were raised while he
was working jetties then being
constructed. He sent wife and
children to California but un-

til the storm broke to leave the
,,1. Air the next to person

automobile cross c usewav be- -

fore it collapsed.
Mrs. Davis discovered an wallet

belonging to her late husband, who

died last October, recently, in which

evening.; paper cancelled
and papers he was in Gal

veston at the time. The paper was
signed, "W. G. D."

Mrs. Davis, adminis- -

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKinnon and tratrix of the ST.oOO estate is seek-i- h

ughter and Mr. and Harold j inp be named executrix.
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army and navy tonight to break the
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Wc will appreciate pnone cal!s
of news items from our readers.
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Use the dependable services of

this established local Insurance
Agency. We represent the old-

est end largest Insurance Com-

panies in America and write
every kind of good insurance!

Insure What You
Have Today
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In the face of rising paper costs and other print-
ing materials, the Plattsmouth Evening Journal
remains the same standard price... 15c per week!

You

For Log raspapor
Watching for advertised bargains of your local mer- -
' i

chants lead to savings on most any you wish to

buy. Look for them . . . follow them ...
them. In many instances savings on three

small items pay what costs to have your Journal de-liver- ed

to door.

j dig jpap-- w
u a

KATES
Year Mail, Payable

Advance
Daily $5.00
Semi-Weekl- y $2.00

CARRIER
Piattsmoutli

Daily, year $6.00
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or

item

buy and save

with two

your

Direct United Press wire service brings you
the latest happenings in Nebraska, the
United States and the world. All the local
news what your neighbor is doing, your
city government the churches, clubs and
other social activities. Betty Crocker's daily
food column, court house and county news,
complete resume of county commissioner
proceedings, including list of all claims al-

lowed local and national advertising
these make your Daily Journal a good in-

vestment at the still low price of 15c a week.
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